
If You Are in Doubt
What to Give for Christmas

you can find Just what you want at

Hall's House Furn-

ishing Store
Wo liavo

Buffets, Side Boards and Parlor
Tables,

Bed Hoom Suite?, CliHIonierp, China Clonete, llockcis
and Morris Chair,

Berry and Salad Sets,
Chop Platen, Pudding Sets, Cracker Jars, Sugar and
Creams, Mayonaise Dishes, (irnvy Moats, Fancy
Plates, Celery Trays, Hrush and Comb Trays, Dinner
Sets from $5.00 up, Toilet Sets from $2.00 up.

A Large Line of Bric-a-Bra- c,

Vases and Lamps.
Rugs, Couches, Table Covers and Foot Rests.

FOR THE CHILDREN we have Doll Reds, Tea Sets,
Rockers, High Chairs, (Jaine Hoards, Sleds, Hobby
Horses.

Ourentire line of Pictures will
be sold for Cost

' to close thorn out.

Don't Fail to examine

C.
BUOYS Otf THE COAST.

tha LlaYhthonsa Department I sea
Seven Different Klmln.

Seven styles or kinds of buoys it to
recognized and usod by the II;, lit limine
department of our government. Tlioy

re known as the nun, can, tone. Ice,
wblBtllngAtll nud spar buoys, nud, ac-

cording to their size, the nun, can tind
Ice buoyi ore divided into four ehwen.
The nun, euu, cone and lee Liuo.vh are
made of steel. The upper parts of
these buoys are generally modeled In
tbe frustrum of a cone, with the ex-

ception of the ice buoy, which 1m sim-

ilar In shape to a spar buoy, tapering
at tbe ends.

These buoys are fastened to the
ledge or bottom of the channel by
means of chains, shackles, swivets and
ballast balls, which move freely with
the current of the water at nil, singes
of tbe tides. The lower ends of the
mooring chains of these buoys are al-
so connected either to a sinker or a
mushroom anchor, which Is an anchor
with a saucer shaped bead on a cen-

tral shank.
Tbe bell buoy Is a circular shell of

steel, forming the main body or float
of the buoy. The bells used are ruado
of the best quality of bell metal, cop-
per 80 per cent and block tin 30 per
cent, and usually weigh about 200
pounds. We believe the government
stipulation la that all bells for sea
buoys shall weigh 200 pounds.

Perhaps tbe most ingenious of nil
tbe classes of buoys used by the light-
house board Is the whistling buoy,
which Is fitted with an apparatus by
which air compressed by tbe move-
ment of tbe waves la made to escape
through a tube, thus producing a
whistling sound. This apparatus con-

sists of a whistle, a check valve and
the necessary connecting pipes. The
whistling buoy la protected by an out-
er guard or cage.

There are three classes of spar

Y.7.1 make you feel Good.
Celery King ! composed of nature's tonto.

laiatlvea-o- f the roots, herbs and seeds whtoli,
aklliiully blended, pink the gnntleat and at

-- the wit tint the most potent of laxatives
aud t greatest our (or vousUpallou and
til II .a It cause.

' f kUug la not aoaUuullo. Itlsatonlo.
la It wiU juaka your blood para. 1
Wuj tw.st you (mI good.

Two kinds, on herbs, the other tablets.
Bold by H. Alex. Btoke.

our stock before buying.

K. ftftLL,
buoys, ranked ncrorning to lengtn nnu
size from the Urst class, forty-liv- e

to fifty feet long, down to the fourth
elnss. twenty feet In length, to be
placed In position In accordance with
the height of the Incoming tide In or-

der to lie effectual. These tire usually
moored to n mushroom anchor. There
Is also n starboard and a port hand
buoy used for marking the course of
the channels. These are cone shaped
buoys about thirty feet In length, at-

tached at the bottom end by shackles
and straps.

The colors of the buoys are Inter-
esting. Itcd buoys mark the starboard
or right hand side of the channel com-

ing from seaward nnd the black the
port or left hand side. Mlilchannel
dangers nnd obstructions ore marked
with buoys having black and red
transverse stripes and iilldchnnnel
buoys black and white stripes. Ituoys
marking wrecks are painted green.
The starboard nnd front buoys are
numbered from the seuward end of the
channel toward the harbor, the black
bearing the odd and the red the even
numbers. Bungor Commercial.

Rnaala In the Eighteenth Century.
l'eter tho Ureat said of his country

nnd said truly, "ltussla Is rotten be-
fore she Is ripe." To reull7.o tho true
meaning of these words and the full-
ness of their Implication one must
study In detail tho reigns of Elizabeth
nnd Catherine II. In Ilussln during
tho eighteenth century were to be
found side by side the vices allko of
savagery nnd civilization. Add to the
lack of social Instinct, of humanity In
the wider sense and of moral respon-
sibility that is to be found In a Zulu
kraal, the worst corruptions that are
bred in courts like that of Louis XV.,
and one can form somo faint notion
of the Itusslan capital under Eliza-
beth and Catherine.

The country, as a whole, was orien-
tal In Its wunt of civil organization,
but without the idealism of the east.
The capital was a welter of blood nnd
lust, barbarism and sophistry, atheism
and superstition, drunkenness aud sav-
age violence, Indolence and seml-tn-sau- o

activity. The moral condition
was reflected In the physical. Never
was there such a mixture of squalor
and magnificence as In the palaces of
the Empress Elizabeth. Tho1 rudest
and the most costly furniture were
Jumbled together. Filth and splendor
were always alternating, and the vilest
food was euten on plates of gold.
Loudon Spectator.

Dolnar Wen witnont it.
"Have you bud brain fag yet?" young

Furbish asked the rising author.
"No," replied the lutter. "Just at

present I don't need the advertising."
Cleveland IMnln Dealer.

Retired.
Patience Is ber husband In trade?

Patrice No; he whs sold out by the
sheriff last week. Yonkers Statesman.

A BRONZE FLOWED.

Prettiest Morning tilnrr That ffflvep

Itloomril In a Tomato t an.
While I devoured my sandwiches,

tinner marks and all, with n mighty ap-

petite at no itt line of my llrst day tit
work with the Iron umlders Mike
reached over Into n neighboring yard
nnd plucked II crisp climbing morning
glory. Molding the delicate blossom
tip for my Inspection, he said, "Young
feller, kin you make me one Just like
that In bronze?" t was quite sure I
could tint. "Hut," said he, "you
needn't think It can't be done,
you get an old ran, punch a liotn
through the bottom of It with a null
and stick the stem of the flower
through the bole, leaving the blossom
Inside. Hee?" I saw. "Next you 1111

the can with water and drop Into the
water bit by bit nice Hue sail I. Mind
you, go slow. After a long lime tho
water will leak out, leaving the blos-

som burled In the sand, but si III In
good shape. Now you'll dry the whole
thing In the core oven and bake It.
That will burn the blossom to ashes.
Then If you have the patience to shake
It nud shake It till nil the ashes drop
out through the stem you'll be ready to
pour In your metal, nnd If you do as 1

tell you and make no mistake nnd try
about six times you'll have In the end
the prettiest morning glory that ever
bloomed lu n tomato ciin." Hcrlbner's.

FRIENDSHIP.

It Imposes Serious Duties I'pun
Thane Who Court It.

"When acquaintanceship ripens Into
friendship, something serious has come
Into one's life," writes Mrs. Henry
Craham In the Onlooker. "I don't think
that any one can or ought to afford to
have more than one or two really Inti-

mate friends. If love has gone with
friendship that Is, if the gates of
paradise have been opened to you,- - nnd
the guardian angel has sheathed his
flaming sword and admitted you
through the portals then you must
have given everything, and you have
very, little left to give. A man can
have a man friend nnd n woman n

woman, because there are places where
men meet uieu nnd women meet wo-

men alone, neutral ground where the
other sex cannot enter because of Its
limitations, and there real friendship
may live and thrive on the crumbs
which fall from the rich man's table.

"Tor friendship Implies something se-

rious. You must give of yourself, your
real self, nud once given It cannot be
taken back. One has no right to give
up a frlcndslfl) unless the other per-

son agrees or unless It has become an
absolute Impossibility, and even then
nil the obligations of It may survive,
while the delights of It die."

THE "I" AND THE "J.'
Why They are Dotted and How the

Practice Originated.
The dot over tho "1" originated In an

accent which was put over tho letter
when doubled or placed next a "u," n
practice traced back to tho eleventh
century. In tho twelfth century' the
accent occurs In the combination of
"1" with other letters, and In the four-
teenth century the accent was changed
to a dot-f- lrst Instance In MSS. 1.127-w-hlch

becnnie unlvcrsul when printing
made It Inconvenient to retain both
forms.

Originally "1" and "J" were modified
forms of the same letter. In the fif-

teenth century the "1" nt tho beginning
of a word was lengthened and

turned to the left, while In
the middle of n word It was unaltered.
Both forms were dotted, nnd after the
Initial "1" became "J," a separate let-

ter and a consonant, It still retained
Its dot. This is limited usually to the
small "J," but abroad it may be seen
also over the capital letter. London
Telegraph.

Kins; Alfoaeo'a Det.
When the king of Spain was at Xeres

be greatly admired a horse belonging
to Seuor ltlvero, one of the notables of
the town, who at once presented him
with the aulmul. The king refused the
gift, but the other day at the pigeon
shooting nt the Casa de Campo, near
Madrid, a mutch wus arranged be-

tween the king nnd Senor ltlvero. , The
stakes were, on the king's side, a gold
piece of 100 pesetas, and on Senor Ri-

vera's a souvenir of Xeres.
Like a skillful courtier Senor Klvero

lost nnd sent the king the horse which
he had so much admired ns a souvenir
of Xeres. The king could not refuse
to accept, but he at once sent the senor
one of the best horses In the royal
stable In exchange. London Sketch.

A Mare'a Meat.
A "nightmare" was supposed by our

ancestors to be the Saxon demon Mara,
i or Mare, a vampire which sat upon the

sleeper's chest and was regarded at
tho guardian of bid treasure, over
which it brooded, as a ben over her
eggs, and the place, where It sat waa
termed the nidus, or nest. When any
one claims be bos made a great dis-

covery which Is really no discovery at
all we say be has discovered a "mare's
nest," n place where an Imaginary
treasure lies.

fur of Hlmeelf.
"I'll give you a position ns clerk to

start with," said the merchant, "and
pay you what you are worth, la that
satisfactory?"

"Oh, perfectly," replied the college
graduate, "but er do you think the
firm can afford It?" Philadelphia
Press.

Bard to Approach.
Lady (looking for an apartment) I'd

like to see the Janitor, please. Assist-
ant Did yes have an appointment wld
bin? Brooklyn Life.

Tact comes as much from goodness
of heart as from fineness. JSildynilon.

OLIVER CROMWELL.

The tarn tent I'.rtor nf Ilia force
Was Charles' Blxeeuittiii.

The greater:! prmr of Cromwell s life
was the exec'illim of the klu.j. Not
that In this he showed himself n man
of blood. There was lit lit in not n
particle of the terroii i or of the pas-
sion for regicide which slew the help-
less king of I'l.ince. lie had been pro
yoked no doubt by Charles' double deal-
ing, but he did not hale him; on 'the
contrary, he was Inclined In him and
bad wished to come to terms with him.
Himself brimming with family affec-
tion, he had been touched by the sight
of Charles with his children. He was
Impelled to,the fatal net by what seem-
ed to him fell necessity n ml by the un-

controllable wrath of the army against
the king, whose perfidious machina-
tions, while he was treating with the
parliament for a settlement, had kin-

dled the second civil war, with the
Scotch Invasion, and brought them nnd
their cause once more Into the extrem-
ity of peril. It was at the prayer meet-
ing of the soldiers at Windsor, before
they marched against Hamilton, that
the king's doom was really pronounced.
The secret treaty with the Scotch for
the Invasion of England brought
Charles to the block, nnd his offense
surely was capital, though Its punish-
ment whs most 111 advised. The death
of the captive king set the king free
nnd absolved the monarchy; 11 put In-

expiable blood between the regicides
nnd n great iitrt of the mil Ion, and
flunkylsm, far from being sickened, ns
Cnrlyle says It was, flourished on the
martyrdom and has continued to flour-
ish on It ever since. The success of
Ikon Knslllke wns the proof. Uoldwln
Smith lu Atlantic.

WAIFS IN AUSTRALIA.

The State Kinds Them Good Homes
and Una No Orphanage.

Australia Is a continent without an
orphanage, a country without nn or-

phan. Each wnlf Is taken to a receiv-
ing house where It Is cared for till a
country home Is found. The locnl vol-

unteer societies canvass their neigh-
borhoods and send to tho children's
committee of the destitute board the
names nf any families they have
found where children may bo placed.
Tho children's committee selects the
homo which it Judges Is best adapted
to the development of the child In
question.

No child Is placed In a family so
poor that the child might surfer. The
foster parent receives a sum averaging
$1.2") per week for the care of the
child and for proper clothing. When of
school age tho child must be sent to
school. The locnl volunteer committee
looks after Its care and culture, nnd
Bealous neighbors often assist lit watch-
ing the growth nnd education of theso
happy children.

When the child Is fourteen years old
he begins to work. His earnings are
placed In the I'ostnl Savings bunk, nnd
at the age of seventeen or eighteen he
goes out Into the nn Independent
man. The state, nt nn expense of less
than $70 a year, has ralseil n mini or
womnn to contribute to Its wealth and
prevented the manufacture of a crimi-
nal nnd the expense of courts, prisons
and reformatories.

Carry Tour Own Plllnir.
Many people when nway from hntno

find it dltllcult to sleep well In n
Strange bed nnd arise In the morning
with a sense of having passed a

night. An old rail-

way ofllchil, who ought to know, says
the trouble Is all lu the pillow. It's
tho pillow first, last and always. IIo
lias slept In ninny hinds nnd under nil
imaginable conditions and years ago
came to tho conclusion that with one's
own pillow at hand it mattered llttlo
about the bed. On nn extended tour he
always hikes his pillow with him,
stowing It carefully at tho bottom of
the trunk for future reference. "If I
could start life over again," he says, "I
would learn to sleep without a pillow
(the only proper way), but the art must
be no pi I red during childhood. The
next best thing Is your .own pillow
wherever possible. Try It and be con-

vinced. Philadelphia Hecord.

Wonldn't V.nt Kris.
A well known naturalist tells of an

experience lu the Hebrides last sum-
mer. "We saw great numbers of eels
actually leaving the sen and ascending
a small dear stream which formed the
outlet to a shallow loch," he writes.
'They varied In size from mere
threads to specimens weighing two to
three pounds each. The migration con-

tinued for u whole week, nnd one day
we succeeded In cnpturlng half n score
about fifty yards awny from high tide
mark. Theso were offered to n high-
land shepherd, who, with a shrug and
a grimace, said, 'Och, sir, I would
liefer eat snakes.' "

ueh a Nice n lit die.
"Did you ever hear tho alphabetical

conundrum, Angelina?" ,

"No, Augustus. What is It?"
"It Is, Whon will there be only twenty--

five letters In tho alphabet?"
"Oh, I never could guess that!"'
"It's when U and I are made one, my

darling."
"What a nice conundrum It Is, Au-

gustus!"

Youthful Aspirations,
nolden Itotli of your children are

getting along. They'll soon have to de-

cide upon their careers. Hidden Oh,
that's all settled long ago. Tom has
made up bis mind to be a retired mil-

lionaire, and Henrietta thinks she Is
cut out for a rich widow.' Boston
Transcript.

Court I a a; Peace,
'Smith never quarrels with his wife.

Sho spends nearly all her time abroad."
' "Yes, they get ulong together by liv-

ing SJiart." Houston Post

MATTER AND FORCE.

heir Inaestrarltbllltr Prored Vr
Newton's Famona Axiom.

Mr. Spencer has suld ("First Princi-
ples," page 1K2) that "the verification of
the truth that matter Is Indestructible"
rests only upon "a tacit assumption of
It." "A tacit assumption," with no ra-

tional basis for the assumption, would
be no verification; It would be a guess.
The truth' that urn tier and force are In-

destructible rests ttpou a better ground
than nn assumption, it te the Inevita-
ble corollary of Newton's Third Law
of Motion, which Is accepted as the
fundamental axiom of physics, "To
very action there Is an equal nnd op-

posite rcnctloii." If there could be a
single case In which matter and force
are annihilated, then Newton's axiom
would be untrue, for In thnt ense re-

action would fall to follow action. The
turning of something Into nothing by
the destruction of matter or force
would break the succession of cause
and effect, of action and reaction, and
consequently the theories of the Inde-
structibility of matter and of force
have their roots In Newton's axiom, In
the great law of consequences, of
equivalence, of compensation, of bal-

ance. From "ltnlnnce: The Funda-
mental, Verity," by Orlando J. Smith.

FREEBOOTERS.

In England They Were Mass Troop-
era, In Ireland Boajtrotters.

Moss troopers In olden days In Eng-
land Infested the marshy country of
Llddcadiilq, and subsisted chiefly by
rapine. Such freebooters in Ireland
were called bogtrotters, apparently for

similar reason.
Sir Walter Scott, In the "Lay of the

I.imt Minstrel," Introduces the word
thus:

A fancied moss trooper, the boy
The truncheon of a spear bestrode

And round the hall right merrily
In mimic foray rode.

This name was also given to maraud-
ers upon the border. Mr. Camdeui
calls them borderers and describes
them ns a wild and warlike people.
"They are called moss troopers," says
Fuller In a long account of them in his
"Worthies of England," "because they
dwell In the mosses and rldu-l- troops
together. They dwell In the bounds
or meeting of two kingdoms, but obey
the laws of neither. They come to
church as seldom as the 20th of Febru-
ary comes Into the calendar." rear-son'- s

Weekly,

THE WORD "NICKNAME."

It Had Ita Origin In the Old Bnallah
Word Bite."

The word nickname has Its basis lu
the old English "eke," an addition or
prolongation, as used In "The Mer
chant of Venice," "'TIs to piece thuj
time to eko It and to drnw It out at
length." Heekeepers still call a wood-
en cylinder added to a hive to Increase
Its capacity nn "eke," nnd we speak
of eking out an Income.

A nickname, therefore, Is nn eke-nam-

or one added, which gained Its
present form through the transfer of
the "n" of the Indefinite article used
with It from Its proper plnce to the
front of the noun. Thus "an ekenamo"
became llrst a "a nekename" nnd then
"a nickname,"

There are some similar cases In Eng-
lish of which the word "newt" Is nn
example, having been origin illy "an
ewt." Sometimes the "n" has left the
word and become attached to the arti-
cle, as In apron, which was In olden
times n "napron," while "a nntiger"
has come down to us as "an auger."
Saturday Itevlew.

Carrier riseon Memory.
I have known the pigeons Imported

from Ilelgluni nnd kept prisoners for
years, which, when liberated, struck
out for home, only to be drowned In
tho Atlantic or picked up by some ship
nt sea. This proves that no dlstunce
appalls them.

Inning the Frnnco-rrtissla- n war the
French caught a homing pigeon which
wns being sent to transmit informa-
tion out of the besieged city of Paris.
Tho bird was made a prisoner of war
nnd kept In confinement for ten years.
When given Its liberty It nt once re-

turned to Its old home, showing that
ten years was not sufficient to drive
from Its mind the memory of home.
Country Life In America,

Dilution Extraordinary,
A member of the French academy

reported that tweijty-llv- e experiments
on animals showed .each time that
poisoned blood is active even after di-

lution 1,000,001,000,000 times. The
Strength of the average homeopath-
ic dose Is from about the third to
the sixth decimal. This demonstrates
that those who say that there Is no
medicine in a homeopathic dose be-

tray lguorance.

' Just What He Meant.
"Chnrley, dear," suld young Sirs. Tor-ktn- s

after her husband had been play-
ing a soelul game, "why are you so
often without money?"

"It Is due to the wa7 I was raised."
"You mean reared, don't you?"
"No. I mean raised." Washington

Btnr.

A Good BesinnlnaT.
She I spend six hours a day trying

to grow tall; it's the fashion, you know.
He Well, you've made a beginning, I
see. Your face looks lodger than usu-
al. Detroit Free Press.

owing and Heapla.
The law of the harvest Is to reap

more than you sow. Sow an act, and
you reap a bnblt. Bow a' habit, and
yon reap a character. Sow a charac-
ter, and you reap a destiny.

Give the reins to appetite, and yoq
give wlnga to happiness, Woman's
Life.

A Frightened Horse.
Running like mad down the street

dumping the occupants, or a hundred
other accidents, are every flay occur- -
renoos. It behooves everybody to huve
a reliable Salve handy and thure's mum
as Rood as Buck-loo'-s Arnica Salvo.
Burns, Cuts, hores, Ecwma and Piles,
disappear quickly under Its soothing
effect. 26o, at H. Men Bloke's Un a
Store.
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. STAR 3

B
B

GROCERY
B
B You know that name 3
B implies r3B
B
B Good Goods, rjj

B Low Prices and 3

B Courteous Treatment, --3

B
B In addition to our full fS
B line of fancy and staple j
B groceries, we have now a 3

t fresh lot of 3
B
B Christmas Candies 2

Layer Raisins 3
Malaga Grapes 2

B Nuts, Oranges, 3
Stuffed Dates S

Bananas, &c. 3
Thinkofitl Nice mixed 3

C: candy at 8c per pound; 3
C 3V& pounds for 25c. 3

We also have added the ",

B Cuban and Toledo Club 3
H Brands of Coffee

' 3to our stock and now 3
tz. have the largest line of 3
B coffees in the town. 3e ,
g We also have a full line 3
S of the 3

B Royal Garden Teas 3

which speak for them- - Z3
5 selves. Remember the 3

place. 3

t Corner 4th and Main 3
B Streets, 2
S Reynoldsville, Pa. H2

iiiiiiuiiiiiuiuiitiua iaatl

Thos.E.Evatis

Contractor

and

Builder

Has bought 8'ilnmon
ShutTcrV lumber o

and lumber yard
at this place and will
onntlouo tint lumber
biiNlnevs nt the oimie
old stand. He will
sell any and ull kind
of

Lumber Lime,
Cement,

Sand or Plaster.

Main St., Reynoldsville.

POWDER
THK OLDEST, PUREST ANO MOST
HtLIABLt BAKtNQ POWOC MANU-fAQTUA- C.

MO OTHER ttUAl TO iT.

ft

Wanted!
Girls to learn Weaving and

Winding,

Enterprise Silk Co.

'.
ENNSYLVAN1A HA1LHOAD

PITFAW ft ALI.WJIIENY VALLEY
DIVISION.

Low Grade Division.

In Effect Hoy. 27. 1904. Eaitern Standard Tlmi,

EASTWARD.
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STATIONS.
Driftwood
Uriinl
K.'iinetettelyler
Peiuitlnlil
Wlnierfourp ....
IlillUllI
I lull.,W
KalUCreek
I'MriCOHMt
IteynoldKVllIe..
Kullor
IllWR
ilriHikvlllH
Hiimmervllle....
MHyiMirt
imkltldn
New HcHileiiern
l.iiWKfiiihnin....
Kelt Hunk
I'itlaburK

Train fl.'i2(Hiiiidiiyilt.ve IluHi.l 4.00 p.m.
ritllitUruvk 4.07. KiiyiioldsrlllM.!, Hrook vlll
4. Vi, Heel llHiik 8.211, 1'ltiHliiirK u.aii p. m.

On Hiiiidiiyaonly train l. uvp. driftwood at
8.2U a. ni., arrive IiiiHul 10.UO a. m. Itcturn-In- i!

Iphvph DiiIIoIk 2. HO p. rn., arrives Urlft-wik- kI
a. 40 p. tu., mopping at Intermediate ata-tluu- a.

Triilm marked run dallyjl dally.excnpt
rlimday; t flng station, where slKnala mustuown.

Philadelphia & Erlo Kallroad Division

In effect Nov. 27th, 1904. Trains loave
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWAHD

t:itt n. m Train 12, weekday, for Bunbury.
WIlkeHliarre, tlazleton, Pottavllln.Hcrantoo,
llarrlslinru and the Intermediate ata-tliii- m,

arrivlnu ut I'lilladi'lphia 8:2a p.m..
New York, lean p.m. Hull imore, 8:00 p.m.iWuKhiiit(in,7:lfp. m Pullman Parlor carfrom Willlittnuport tu I'lilladelpliia and paic
k.'iiii.'i itimi heK fx. in Kane to Philadelphia,
ami Wllllaumport to Ualtlmore and Wash-ington.

U:M)p. in. Train 8. dully for Punhury, Har-riKl- .u.

- and princliiallntermedlateatatlonii,
arriving at Philadelphia 7:a2 p. rn., New
York l":2:i p. rn.. Unit line. re 7:. 10 p. m., Wah-ilntt-

f i p. in. Vemlhuled parlor cara
and pHKNeimer coaches, II ult mo io Philadel-
phia and WuKliliitrtoii.

4:un p. m. Train 8, dally, for ii.

and Intortnrdlate .atlons, ar-rl-

.t Philadelphia 4:2a a. m.; New York,
7.1a a. 1.1. ; Halt imore, 2.20 a. m.; WaHhinKton
a.atl a M. Pullinun HIcepiiiR cars from
Hnrrl. I.ura to Philadelphia un New Yorrf.
Philucelphla pussemitTH can remain Idaleeper undinTurhed until 7:i0 A H.

lMift p.r Train t.rtally tor Hunbary, Harris-bur- ir
. (I ltr Ktutlonn, arriving hiPhlla. 7:17 A. M.; New York, 9; H

A. u.ir, week days and Id.ilH A M. on Sun-
day! Minimum, :l.SA.M.i Waal iiinton, : :0
A. t. Pullman gleupera irom Erie,
and tVllllaif sport, to Philadelphia, and
Willliii iHiMirt. to WiiKhlnKtiin. Passenger
roi.rh-- i from Krie to Philadelphia, aud
Wllllauisport to Hull imore.

WESTWARD
a. m. Truin 7, dally for Buffalo via

Kmponum.
t:41 a. rn. Train 9. dully for Erie, Rldi!-wa- y,

and week days tor IlulloU, Clermont
and p:iui'lpal intermediate slut ions.

:r.tiu. 11. Train 3, daily for Erie and Inter-
medial'' points.

3.4S p. m. Train 15, dully for Buffalo vUKm.r um.
5:4'.p . m. Train 81, weekdays for Kano and

Intermediate stations.

JOflNSONBUKU KAILROAD.

p. in. wkkki.avk. a. m.
a ;t'i ur Clermont iv 77. In 40 ...
8 211 Woodvule .... 10 43 ...
3 23 Qlilnuood .... 10 4H ....
a 211 Hrnilh's Kun ... 10 02 ....
3 12 liiHianier ... 10 SO ...
3 07 r.truiiJht, .... It 04 ....
2 Mi tllen ila.ei ... 11 IS ..
2 411 loin,. i,riliill J .... 11 33
2 20 IvKidwuyur ....1150 ....

Uiduway & Clearfield Railroad.
and Connections.

Hk.KKI.AY.

p.m. p.m. a.m. a m p ut. p.m.
jo 111 ar lii,l W 8 30 12 01 4 uA,

7 20 I J ui Mill Haven 7 01 12 I 4 IS.
7 On 1 4'.l u nn I'M.ylitnd 7 10 12 17 4 24
7 OS 8 S3 hlums Mills 7 13 12 22
7 01 i'40 8 Al lll.ie liork 7 18 12 i 434
i 57 I 37 8 47 ( hi rier 7 21 ii 30 4 38
I 47 t 27 8 37 liriK'kuuyv'i 7 32 12 40 4 4
I 43 t 23 8 31 Lanes Mill 7 37 12 45 4 33,

8 38 8 30 Mi'Minn Pint 7 41 4 67
i 3.1 i'lS a n tlurveys kun 7 4 S 12 34 5 01
8 30 1 10 s 20 lv Kali C"k ar 7 SO I 00 S OA
1 10 12 W 8 08 iv Huilols ar 8 113 1 23 8 20
8 30 I IS 8 .Vi ar r'allstrk Iv 7 35 1 15 8 10
8 IS 12 52 8 UeviiolilsviHe 8 08 1 29 8 27
S an 12 24 8 OA HriM.uvllle 8 33 1 38 8 00.
4 50 44 20 New U. I h I'm 8 20 2 38 8 43
4 OS 11 OS K. .I Hank 10 IK) 3 20 7
1 30 9 00 Iv riiisl.urfur 12 35 3 30 10 80
p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p i

For time tables and itdiUtUiiml Inforinalloa
consult ticket aisenis.
W. W. ATTEKBTKY, .7. H. WOOD,

tien'l Manuu'er. pas. Traffic Mgr
CEO. W. ItoYD, Gen'l Passenger A

PITTSBURG.
CLAlfltr??

RAILROAD.
& SUM

Passenger Tran ielule. First Class Trains.
Iially er(rri Suniluy, connecting with p. K.
U. t'ralus at ouutuiervitiu.

UlUNIl BAST.

Nn. I. No.. No. 3. ,

Clarion, leava, 7M' a.m. 11.10 am. 4.1S p.m
ftratuinvllle, k On 11.20 " 4.28 "
Wutersun, s 12 " 11.3.! " 4 38 p.m.
Corsica ' ll.ei " 4 .83 p.m..
Suniiiierlllc,ar.8 40 ' 12.1,0 8.13 p.m.

O.IINll WICMT.

No. 1. No. 4. No. 8.
Huniniervllle, lv, 8..V, a.ut 12,20 p.m. 8 20p.m.
Corsica, It. 14 " 12.38 " 8.38 "
Waterson. " O.iO ' 12.48 " 8.48
8trattonvt!lev 9.43 ' 1 0 " 7 00 "

Clariou, arrive. . 9JU 1.10 " 7.11)

in effect October 17. iWH. Fur further Infor-
mation a Idles- - the Company's geueral otttcct
alBruokvllle, Pa.


